The diagnosis of primary small bowel tumors can be a challenge for both cJinician and radiologist because of their vague or non -spec 띠 c cJ inical pres entation and its anatomic characteristics.
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A retrospective study was made in 44 patients who had the proven primary tumors of small bowel by pathologist to identify radiologic ch a racteristics during recent 7 years There were 16 cases of adenocarcinoma , 15 cases of lymphoma, 9 cases of leiomyosarco ma, 2 cases of le iomyoma, and 2 cases of hamartom atous polyp 1. Adenocarcinoma was irregularly annular proxim 외 bowel mass with 4 cm in mean length(2-7 cm in range) and bowel dilatation in 56 %. 2. Lymphoma frequen tJy showed a nnular dista l bowel wa ll mass with 7 cm in mean size(3-15 cm in range l. aneurysmal ulcer in 31 % and lymphadenopathy in 42 %. 3 . Leiomyosarcoma was lobulated exophytic bulky mass with 10 cm in mean size (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) cm in rangeJ, associated with n ecrotic low density area in 78 %. 4 . Leiomyoma revealed smooth. ovoid filling defect without necrotic area in duodenal lesion. and a large septated cystic mass in j 멍 unu m. 5. Hamartomatous polyp showed multiple polypoid fill ing defects a nd intussusception. associated with polyps in large bowel. 
과오 종 성폴립은 십이지장과 공장에 위치했으며
대장의 폴립도 관찰되었고 1 예에서 는 장중첩이 동반 되었다.
